
20 Church St, Kippa-ring

GREAT DECK - PRIVATE YARD

This fabulous high set stucco and tile home sits nicely back on it's 458 sq mtr block. 
East facing, and just minutes from Peninsula Fair shopping centre, this  home also
boasts-:

*     Lovely sunroom entry

*     Lounge is large with polished timber floors and overhead fan

*     Plenty of bench space in the kitchen, with pantry and built in wine rack

*    Separate dining area with glass slider to rear deck

*    Main bedroom is king sized with walk in robe and overhead fan

*    Second bedroom is queen sized and  has built in robe and overhead fan

*    Third bedroom is also queen sized

*    Family bathroom has plenty of cupboards with shower over bath

*    Separate toilet

*    Rear Timber deck is fabulous with drop down privacy screens

*    Downstairs is a huge open area for work shop / garaging.  Laundry is downstairs

*    Very private yard with hedged covered fencing

 

This is a lovely large home and is close to schools, transport shopping. Access to the
bridge and the railway is just minutes away  Currently tenanted with

excellent long term tenants who would love to stay.

If you are looking for a long term investment or after a great family home, don't miss
this one

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $430,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 772
Land Area 458 m2

Agent Details

Heather Murray - 0450 104 181

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold


